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nunition In Campaign. In Three Pacifio States.AGAINST HEW GH EF

TRADE RESTRAINT CHARGEAFFIDAVIT SAYS DRIB Bearing Up Charges of BrutaN
PLACED AGAINST DEALERSGIVEN TO HENNESSYProaresslve, Recently Appoint' Itles Made by McCulIagh,

German Correspondent Am-

plifies Tale of Horrors,
- fd Governor, Stain by Own

Government Said to KnowCouncilman Magulre Says Pe: Command Many Nobles,

; Fearing Loss, Kill, Selves, Positively That Monopoly
Exists on Coast.
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group f man gaaibllDg In a eeJooa be

aa vlalilng. Tbls affklavlt Is vaiifUd
by fw etber wttaaaaaa.rrn tk f-- t mat avrJ MtB

bt. faclnc lb o of (hlr r a4 uate, wboa capital eggragsiae apar
la aaotbar affidavit, lb nam of the Tnpelt Nov. 7 Italaforvod by thbir pvnalona, ooraml(t4 utcld. Imataly I700.fae.ee.

Tb govrnmant. It I eald. has absoaffiant bains now withheld, a unnamed
oVputy of th district attorney I ao

arrival ef iroopahlp. ta lialiaea teday
eaeavtoek ea advaoc poa the Tarkua
fort eerro-iadia- g tbe eiiy. while battle

I to Khl Kl Chuana aneampoiaal lute evldeac that the monopoly, wua
no legitimate purpoe. has reotreJnedua4 f accepting a brlb. fh roaabn ha waa ki;l4. Tl.lrtr Maochual

rah4 lha aruania, iilaral b laail an! I making tha affidavit swear b aaw rmda, going va ee far a te eeiaa-- ship aballad tba fort aad luitaa ar.
Hilary wa brought lai play. Fir wae
eontlBuad for boar. Lou ef Ufa aa

llah a blacklist from which ae vtoumelb money paaaed. having baea tnvtied
to wltnaa tha tranaactlon by a maacut vu l placa. wi a iroof . aur.

roun Jxf lh tan t. and rapiar4 iba sa
aaalna. In aitatiMtlaii. ha pflaoesara I who said tha deputy was trying to x both aides U batleved le b baavy.

of the ooznblne caa eeoape. Tb truare
governlnl body la eald to be located la
New York city. There It le called the
national committee of tbe Conferedaie

tort money from him. Masulr saveaapnl that 0nrl Wu'i prolaala-- 1
Itaaa of loyalty t tba tbrona war faiaal Cwnstaaltneel. Nov. 7. Akadaa.th drputy referred to la thla affidavit

la r. IX lianneaay. who looks after thaa ad dfcUrtd h waa Mcru rpm Runolv assoclaUoa, Its eecrelarr ISwork for tha dlatiict attorney's officemaaaacra of lha Manrbua. Krr in in municipal court. , .
afuy sin Patltlo,

Arable, wae aba I tad by aa Ttallaa erui-a- r
Sunday. Tb Trkla gunboat

ItalldJ. la port at the time, want down
nder tbe flr, oaa ef tb mcr b.Ing killed. Th district Is I a paste,

It Is declared, but the actual da mag a u
a yet so known. -- ,.

r. a Ilanley.

ROCKEFELLER SENIOR

In lha band will b babdaa. ,

' Wa AanoaBrM llbf I A)lUac.
irllJ till Wlr.t

Mr. Magulr says h expect th re
call petition to b sufflclantly si mad
within 10 days to b ready to fit. WhenSbaoiivai Nov. 1. Wa TlDf Tmrtu Caaton Is the crater of the rerolaticaury prialac

Ione tiled, an official threat anad with
the recall la allowed flv-a- la which

farm or Cblnaoa mlnieUr lo tba Unitad
Bute. h daftnlialr anounea4 blm-a- lf

ft aupporlar of tha prorlalmad saw BGHTEEN MONTHS DEADto resign, within is days fromf Urn aa ejection must b called.TODAY'S HEMSCblaaa repubUo. Tbla ta fral tlow CHICAGO MEDICI "Circulation of th petitions wa bef la tba thron. . .
gun yeatriy eald. Magulr..'UtUag. x In i aUtatnent taaua4 todaf Wu aajra
in tnycrric during th day I obtained"My axparlenea In America, laavea no IVntlmA n im Taaai Wire.)about 41 signatures. Only one maa I

VflLLLOANMOnRSS j

HO MORE UNLESS i

.
COURT. ORDERS IT

inoiiESiiv Oeveland. Nov. t. That William
Rockefeller, father of John D. Rocke Admiral Borra TUed, rtTno of I

V doubt In mj mlaa but Uiat tna rapaniio
- U th beat form of rOTarnment. I am

war of tha objection Uiat th Cblna
spoke to refused to sign. Only a few
of the petitions ar out now, but addl. Tripoli and CSvaikr' Cgnl, nsin- -lfeller and of Frank and William Rock.ttonal circulator will b secured and

, ara not yat raady ta covara tbamaalTea, feller has baan dead for nearly 11 tary commandant of captnrrq city.'ths campaign will be pushed from nowbat to ma thla arrnmant aaama unaoond. montha Is tbe contention of the Cleveon.A Ion ali. tba Cblnaao ara denlad aatf RESULTS III 1912 land Press in aa article published toBODIES OF DEAD The recall petition is In the usualgovaramant. they wui ramain
for It. "When It Is rrantad form, addresses to ths secretary . of day. Th Praaa says:

"William Rockefeller has been dead CUT OFF TO TAKEstate, and omitting the formal part,
reads as follows:thraor, parhapa. aay, now that tbay

aaBBsaaBaBBaaBasassaBaBaass , .V' since a year ago last May, It Is learned
from source within the family.hava takan It themaala Oiy We, the undersigned, demand thenoon kaT prepared ' themaolvaa-fo- i tha "After Ida M. Tarbell, the political "Never Again!" Exclaims Govimmediate resignation ' and recall' ofUndertaker Says the VermilyaUak. Aa for myaelr. I lova republican'

65 MILES F ROM
Votes In Off-Ye- ar Contests-I- n

. ,
Wany States.Wj.il ShowMhe

i. j ' - '

, lam. Tha Chinee monarch has already writer and historian, had attacked
Rockefeller, no member of the family
would say whether he waa alive or

Oeorg J. Cameron from the offlc of
district attorney of th Fourth Judicial
district of th stat of Oregon, for th

Woman . Took , Morbid . Dervirtually fallen, and roeclara allegiance
dead, and If living, where. He was

ernor, on Hearing, of Fuss
His Courtesy Has Caused In
Oregon Trust Case.

reason that he le unfit for that office,to tha new and better form or rorarn
ment with sreat satlafactlon.,- - light In Presence of Deat-h- irena oT.oenumem wn popularly supposed to have taken ref- "He uses his office not as a publlo

HUN TOson, Tests' erseyi Strength.Prisoner Reserved. SPOKANE
, t '

trust, but himself uses It and allows
others to use It for personal and politi-
cal ends. He discriminates between the

" Nanklnj Viceroy Kills Ilimself.
' Bhanshat Kov." 7-- Tba Tlcaroy of

Nanking; Is report ed" to hava ended his
life, followlrr insubordination of a Tar-ta- r

commander, --In defending tba city
rich and the poor and helpless. He el (8ali IHreae of The loeraaL)(I'nltH Praia Leaatd Wire.) ' (CttlUd Frcea laaaed Wire.) '

Boston. Nov.. he election of Louis

uge on his eon Frank's ranch In the
west. But Mr. Rockefeller was not in
the west, he was living In New York
state. At the time of his death he was
nearly 100 years old.

"Secrecy la-- being maintained regard-
ing the location of the . aged man's
grave. His eons, Frank and William,
took the body for Interment.

"John D. Rockefeller feare that If the

lowed a private detective agency to use Salem. Or.,, Nov. 7.Thet It will takeChicago,' Nov. 7. Mrs. 'Louis ."Vr- -
an order of court to get W. Cooper II ormilya, charged with th murder' of Po" agalnat rebel attack. .

ina viceroy bad received Instructions ris back to Portland waa tbe declarationliceman Arthur Blaonette, who died In
Frothtngbam, Republican, as governor
of Maaaachuaett over. Eugen N. Foaa,
Democratic Incumbent, is this evening
conceded by the Boston Post' (Demo

Projected Line ': From Ayer

Junction to Spokane ' Ready
In Two Years Ham'man

her horn recently, and suspected of pol-aoni- ng

Bin other persons within the
. not to hold arms against the revolution.

Ists If aa attempt was made to capture
of Governor West today. He said Dis-
trict Attorney Cameron waa right tn
asking that Morris assist In going over
the records of the defunct bank but that

the power of his office to further Its
own purposes, by msktng arrests and
securing releases and granting Immu-
nity. ' . .

"He countenances gambling In fa-
vored quarters, and himself resorts to
saloon which he protects In their vio-
lations of law. , i

"He doea not enforce the plain pro

location of the grave le learned ghouls
will despoil It of the corpse and demand
a ransom." ,

crat) The Post says: "Figuring on the
vote from, II towns. Indications ara that
the vote wlH be: Foss 100.000. Froth. Road Officials Confer. Here.
Ingham 131,000."".
. The earn towns last year save Foss

1ast six years. Is reserved and wary In
her quarters In th county Jail hospital
here today, In marked .contrast to her
tearful and protesting, attitud when re-
moved from her bora.

The police are of the opinion' that la
Mr. Varmllya they have found a pro-
totype of Mrs.. Bell Ounness, th no-
torious Indiana farm murderess whose
exploit horrified th country last year,
Lik Mrs. Ounness. they ., araru. -- Mrs.

a plurality of 3000. ,, .. , v , Robert E. Strahorn, vice president ofMIDSHIPMAN IS HELD
visions of the law alike on all offend-
ers, and uses his political position of
public trust to serve his own selfish
Interests." '., , . 4 - '

the a-- R. t N. Co., with head

the city. Tha Tartar general commana
Ing tha Manchu troops refused to need
the viceroy's order from the throne and

" engaged tha rebels.
! y m , ( . , ','

V " Amarchj at Amoj. .; .;. ':
Shanghai, Nov. ' 7. With anarchy

reigning at -- Amoy." the United States
i consul' today telegraphed for protection
' of American-realdent- and .their Inter-- :

eats. Tha cruiser Albany,- - now at Wu
: Bung, will proceed today at full speed
'toMhelr relief, v ' i . '.."..,..,.-.:- .

- Conditions at Too Chow are most

. Trenton, N. J., Nov. 7, Th main test quarters In Spokane, arrived In ' Port-
land this morning to confer with Presiof th , strength of Governor Woodrow

such a fuss had been raised by a certain
element' tn Portland over Morris being
taken there to assist In preparation of
tbe case against Wild that h would
await court order before permitting
him to return to Multnomah county.

"When District .' Attorney Cameron
made the request, which was entirely
a proper one, that Morris be permitted
to go to. Portland, I might have demand-
ed that he first secure an order of court,
but tn order to cut out red tape and ex-

pedite matters I Immediately sent Mor-
ris to Portland, where he was turned

'
, Burns Agency Bsfarred To.Wilson, candidate " for th Democratio dent J. D. Farrell and Vice PresidentBABOONSCAPTIVE BY. Th private detective agency referredpresidential "nomination, 'which will J. P. O'Brien in reference to the comto is the Burns agency, the charge Ring'Vermilya Is physically stout and florid. J show either the repudiation or indorse pany's several new lines In Washington.lng upon-th- e manner In which .theana mentally takes a morbid delight In coma oi ueae nave just Been com(Continued on Pag Two.)all matters pertaining to death.

"She actually rermed to enjov work pleted, others ar In - cours of con
structlon. V ..TTnltd Press Leased Wlre.l

ment or nia policies, is expected to
come In "today's election in Mercer and
Trenton counties. The. electors ar vot-
ing on three propositions under the ref.
erendum law. besides on legislative and

ing around corpses," declared B. M. New York, Nov. 7. George W. Orlggs,threatening. Marines from tha torpedo
boat Balnbrtdge ara guarding all - tha
consulates and property of all foreign

over to Cameron,"-sai- the governormidshipman on the liner- - Kasenga, Most Important of these is the cutoff
from Spokane to Ayer Junction, whichMEN COOKS BECOME port today : from Calcutta and Mom-

Block, an undertaker at Barrington, 111.,
where Mrs. Vermilya- - formerly lived.-- n

never employed her, but she told vry- -
today.. . ..

"As to. ills usage In Portland, I havewui shorten the distance between Portbasse, and members of the crew tell aa
nothing to say other than that Districtamazing story of adventure rivaling the land and Spokane 85 miles and throw

open to Portland an immense territory
of country producing heavily of wheat,

on sne worked for me.' At every death
in the town ah would b 'waiting at fictions of Dean swirre "uumver." Attorney s Cameron has undoubtedly

shown good Judgment In giving him de"I waa captured by baboons In the

county" tickets.' -
v."-

f With Democratlo Interests strongly
centered In , Wilson, todays election li
of unueual .interest for an off year.

Cleveland Ohio, Novu 7 fh test of
progressive strength comes today In the
election of non-partis- delegates to
the constitutional convention to be held

. --
POPULAR ON STEAMERSth door to. tak are of th corps.? Jungle." he . eald. "and after being

, in suspeciea woman .la etui . very.
dragged to a, banana grove unconscious,

ers in ins city. - ,.

f'.' ,v 't " - , ,y yj;
"Three Days Given Government.:

'Shanghai, Nov. ''' T.At an enormous
masa meeting held af Llnan Fu. in the
province of , Tun Nan, .today i tha Im-
perial government was granted Just
three days to agree to the establishment
of a republic. , Th meeting pledged
Itself to Join th rebels If th govern
ment fails In this ' '

,
'

.

weak and has not yet been subjected to
cent treatment It stands to reason he
could secure more Information and bet-
ter service-- In Investigating th old rec-
ords of the bank If he treated htm as a
man rather than as a dog.

awakened to find hundreds of beasts

rruu ana otner commodities. Mr. Stra-
horn stated thla morning . that he ex-
pects this line , to be ready . for opera-tlo- n

within two years, perhaps In a year
and a half. ; ..'.-,-

The company's Yakima' line and the

a detailed examination. . x4 :. about me offering me fruit" .Th --examination on-- th viscera of (United Press Leased Wtre.l Orlggs was rescued by Chief OfficerFrank Brlnkamp, th woman's stepson. San Francisco, Nov. 7. Th employ.In January. Supporters of i progressive
constitution hope to elect a majority of I understand Morris' services mustWallace Wooster, a picket or native po

properties and electric lines of the Yak- -lice and 60 Malay sailors. He was aland of Conductor Smith, a lodger In
the Vermilya bt'm, both of whom

ment of woman cooks on steamers bids
fair to become popular all along the

be had In - : preparation of s the can
against Wilde, but notwithstanding thisajgaK pieagea to the initiative, ref

erendum andrecall. ' most dead from fright.? Griggs and an lma Valleys Transportation company,
have Just been turned over by Mr. Stra-
horn to Mr. O'Brien for operation, while

other midshipman were walking through. In thetasfaielpal fight "her' the elec fact, since there has been ao much fuo
made over his visit to Portland, he will

passed out In th rame mysterious man.
ner as policeman Blsonette. have not
yet been completed by Coroner Hoffman

the Jungle when he suddenly felt him
coast, according to Captain Harry W,
Crosby,- - manager of th Washington
Tug & Barge company of Seattle, here
on a visit today. Women are being

tion on iNwton.u. waiter, Democrat, i
close adviser of the late Tom L. John self dragged into the orusn. ; ,. It la understood Mr. Strahorn has taken

up the work of the construction of nro- -

Philadelphia Editor Stricken. .

.. . Philadelphia, Nov. 7. - Dr. Alfred
Lambden. editor-in-chi- ef of the Phila-
delphia Publlo Ledger, died suddenly at
bis horn here today of heart disease. .

and Tils aaalatanta. Chemical analyse
not ,be permlttedv under any circum-
stance to return to that city to asslKt
the district attorney or any other pub

son, ls"predlcted over . his Republican employed aa cooks on a number of Puor the viscera of Blsonett showed a opponent, frame tiogen. .

The reelection of . Brand Whitlock as llo official unless request comes tn tha
Jected lines of the 'West Coast railway,
recently Incorporated" for the 'purpose
of building an extension of the Yakima

considerable quantity of arsenic. . get sound steamers ana the plan, ac-
cording to Crosby, Is finding great fa GOVERNMENT TO BURY form of a demand from the court Itmayor of Toledo Is also predicted. -

vor" with shipowners. v ' . . self." - , j .line In a northwesterly direction to
Crosby declares that tbe women areNew York, Nov. 7. Heavy voting ta neater than the men, that they are al The Yakima Valley ' Transportationexpected here today. In the Judiciary OLD BATTLESHIP MAINEways on hand when the sailing hour company has completed and has in on- - BAVARIA'S AGED REGENT

REPORTED SERIOUSLY ILLarrives.; they are always-sobe- r and as aand assembly elections In spite of foggy
weather. An unusually large off-ye- ar oration aooui sv mues or electric feed- -

result of the improved conditions thevote was east. up to noon. Continued on Page Two.) .vessels ars, able to, carry a much better

GIPSY SITU; WORLD S US .

EVANGELIST, ARfflVEWIW
A new general; asavmbly is to .be class of help.-- ;

(United Press Leased Wire.)
(United Preaa LMaod Wire '

Munich. Nov. 7 Prlnc Lultpold, th
91- - year old regent of th kingdom of

The men cooks formerly received IIS:chosen, and aldermen are to be elected
in this city, ' and four Justices of the Washington, Nov- - 7. The after part HOUSEWIVES MAY NOWthe women get 150. . Crosby saya theysupreme court are to be named In Man of the battleship Maine, destroyed . In .Bavaria, is declared to be dangerouslycould be paid twice as much and the

shipowners would still be ahead.Continued on Page Sixteen.) Havana harbor 13 years ago, will be
floated out to the sea and burled, ac

SMILE; PRICE OF SUGAR
GOES CREEPING DO WN

III with an attack of bronchitis, con-
tracted while bunting deer tn the moun-
tains. He is passionately fond of the
sport and ' despittt his age persisted In
indulging himself, even though tha df

500 ROOSTERS LIVE IN
,

cording to announcement made here to-
day. -- The bow will Be chopped ; tor -- Qipsy 5 Smith the v world's : greatest

LA FOLLETTE LEADERSevanrfeUst. will arrive In Portland at pieces and hauled out to sea on barges.TENTS AND GET FAT ON

GRAIN STUBBLE RANGE
General BVxoy. cnier or the army en had to be driven within rifle shot of his

position in the woods.gineers In charge of the work, said
: i(bat- - It would be a long and tedious

CONFER CAPITAL Job,' requiring 'montha He scouted all
tha latest theories, a to we causa of

rives In Vancouver, coming from Puget
sound. . ' s i k

To Attend la Body.
' The Baptists and several other
nominations Jiave voted to adjourn Sun-
day evening and Thursday evening serv-
ices while the Gipsy Smith meetings 'are
In progress, in order that each congre-
gation may attend in a body. -

At a meeting-- la the Baptist head-
quarters yesterday morning th Baptist
ministers agreed to hold a special meet-ln-g

each evening, except Saturday, at
: 16 o'clock In th auditorium of the

the destruction of the Mains aa mere

1:30 o'clock tomorrow evening..
- . One hundred Portland churches have

united In preparation for the fortnight's
aeries of meetings which Gipsy, BmHh

- will lead. ' ' f-:- ;' v'i

The first of the series will be held
In the Gipsy Smith auditorium at 7:30

? o'clock Friday evening. , Seventy-eig- ht

' hundred seats have been provided for
the great crowd that will want to hear

.. the famous 'evangelist sMysio will b
a furnished by a chorus of 1000 vole

gueswork. .V
We know as much about the exWashington, Nov, 7. It was learned plosion today as we did 13 years ago,'

Consumers ' can ! smile these
days for the price of sugar, at
least, is going down. ' During

- the past few days there . hava
been quit a . number of - smalt
slashes, la the refinery price and

, another - one of ; 10 cents was
made today. .'i. - .i:

The situation has becom so
favorable to the consumer's side
that wholesalers who have been '

speculating heavily In th aweet
.'stuff are getting scared and ar
cutting the regular refinery
price fully 75 cents per hundred
pounds. In other words, on ac-
count of this scare Portland con-
sumers are able to buy sugar at
a lower prica than wholesalers
would be able to purchase It If

'they went to the rfirer1s.

he said. " :.' .

Journal Magazine
New continued story to bfRtn I i

The Journal Magazine next Sun.; ;j

The Great
Montanwr

here today that ' ' conference' of. ' La
Follette - leaders. Including 'Senator
Bourne of Oregon: and Medlll McCor--

- - . :
(Special to Tia JoornuL) . '

: More, Or Nov. 7j Professor
: Jamee Dryden, poultry expert at

the Oregon Agricultural college,'
la at the branch experiment farm

' near 'here . weighing out , the
roosters that have been feeding
onr. stubble during the last three
months. The experiment was a.

. success. The chantecler lived
in tents and were given nothing
except Water and. grit, ' besides
what wheat they found. Ten per

f cent of, th 80u were taken by'
. coTotea and hawks but the ex-
perimenters will take away
double .weight even, then.- - y:

mick ahd AJfred Baker ef Chicago, metX. M. J. , a. xn purpose will be . to
organize-person- al work forces and.. toand an orchestra directed by Professor

AFT MARKS BALLOT;
- TAKES HIM 7 MINUTES

(United Press Leased Wlre.l
Cincinnati, Nov. 7. It required seven

Wilder. - . -
'

-- The evangelist will spend today and if, r
encourage the devotional spirit.

The Presbyterian,, Methodist. Chris
tian. Congregational' and other "denomi-
nation hava enlisted personal workers

By ilRead the 1..-thl-

engagtn? ?

read the r

here last Sunday to decide whether It
would be advisable for La.FoUette to
take the atump within 10 days, speak-
ing In Boston and New York In support
of his presidential candidacy.. ' "

La Follette said he positively- - could
not speak until be had completed an au-
tobiography on which he Is at work.
Ha said he would b ready to take the
stump on December J, .

from each church of their respective de- -i

tomorrow conferring with the executive
committee of which Dr. Benjamin Young
Is chairman. The Friday evening meet-
ing will be bla firat public appearance.

He will be escorted Into Portland by
rommlttee of laymen and pastora who

will greet te evangelist when be ar

nominations and these have been in
training-fo- r Some tun under th direc- -

minutes for President Taft to mark his
ballot at tbe municipal election here to-
day.- The president spent soma minute
chatting over old tlraee with tbe elec-

tion officers, whom he knew.(Continued on Page Sixteen.)
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